
Terra Bella Loves California Agriculture
By Charmayne Hefley

Before their performance at the Clovis
Rodeo in late April, Joseph and Martina
Costa--the Nashville recording duo Terra
Bella--shared their strong ties to
agriculture and the FFA. While in town,
they also performed at the California FFA
88th State Leadership Conference. Their
passion and love for farmers have
shaped their lives and their careers.

Watch the video to learn more about
Terra Bella, and check them out on social
media to see their upcoming scheduled performances!

What's New?

April was a busy month for the California Ag Today team, starting
with the Annual National Association of Farm
Broadcasters (NAFB) Washington Watch meeting. Patrick
Cavanaugh and Brian German interviewed key government
agency representatives and agricultural policy makers on critical
issues affecting agriculture in California. 

 
Charmayne Hefley attended and broke the news about the new California FFA State Officer Team for 2016-
17 at the California FFA's 88th State Leadership Conference in Fresno. 

The entire team toured Terranova Ranch and was generously
hosted by Don Cameron, vice president and general manager,
and Patrick Pinkard, assistant manager. Cameron and Pinkard
assisted us in filming a project that will be posted on the California
Ag Today website on June 1, along with other surprises!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsYa5vkLDMnPIar1aAtXwUNrbAhXItQY0Ua5N9l4B6PmEXsFS9AuKUts79dE2ZRyOPGcMRHWDS5Z5Vd0kXhwdb2-ZxMpDRjptWGujxDDxKxPHDV2yEEs7U0pripYvmqlj1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsWNQlHOmGoyTL9vjWRjRBeTKnsKbcAVHD-DSr346ykz74sxeA4HWRJN0L8jLx_II1JI05YI88ShmfSoomB4GsRHcqSMp-ptsXhSnJ_VsBLr8-N18KpUq1S8vCxqLH2PpMg==&c=&ch=


Hefley visited agricultural communications students at Fresno
State and Modesto Junior College and shared some of the exciting
developments going on at California Ag Today.
 
Want to learn more? Be sure to keep up with California Ag Today's
social media channels so you never miss a beat on where the team
is or what's going on in California Agriculture TODAY. 

And don't forget to check out our website on June 1 to see what
we've done to better serve you!

ACP Found Near Juice Plant
By Patrick Cavanaugh and Laurie Greene

More Asian Citrus Psyllids (ACPs), which can spread citrus-deadly
Huanglongbing (HLB) disease, were found in Tulare County at the
beginning of May. Marilyn Kinoshita, Tulare County ag
commissioner, announced ten ACPs were found adjacent to an

orange juice plant near Tipton. "There is so much capability for [ACP] hitchhiking into this county where we
are ground zero for potential problems," she said.

Click here to read the story.

New FFA State Stars Honored
By Charmayne Hefley

In mid-April at the opening session of the California
FFA's 88th State Conference, four individuals received
State STAR Awards in their respective fields. Halley
Lauchland, a high school junior from the Lodi FFA
chapter, received the 2016 Star in Agriscience Award.
Lauchland's research tested cane pruning versus spur
pruning to slow the spread of Eutypa Dieback in winegrapes.

Click here to read the story.

AgChat Reaches Out to Consumers
By Laurie Greene

Many ag-related companies oftentimes find themselves singing
to the choir said Jenny Schwiegert, chief executive director of
the AgChat Foundation. Schwiegert said agriculturalists can
connect to the non-ag crowd by sharing their passion for other
aspects of their lives. "Find that spark, the other part of your life

that is not related to farming and ranching, and explore and talk about it.

Click here to read the story.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsWNQlHOmGoyTgrQhg-s2ngub3JtYEkRei6kHwnVsKYfjbGix0pza2Ioku6AA0o_-T_RC7HoGs1gEnBY4aFi0JniUumJqXUxNXHaBbXPrdzfszlF7kAIMNRg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsWNQlHOmGoyTy_UwivuyaQ0AG39wxv9d35xIN4qPlm8HiYagvWgk_4aZLtMTeVP0qjhcdBUSaFBgpZb8vhipn2Pk9hgNaLdXzm0_O4X16DNhfdnsL3Se36U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsWNQlHOmGoyT_-6FwNt9K7LPFlQX3QH-uEhckDtItVc83lAKVnnbVPVKj0sHwZAS5ngqlV4R6pUXNZ2WJb_VSgQBxbYRwate-pE2vw2Qo0Jb36B4RjcSkqs=&c=&ch=


More News

Affiliate Shoutout

California Ag Today would like to give a shoutout to our Red-
Bluff-Redding station, KRAC 1370 AM.

Thank you for your continued support and for airing our
broadcasts on your station weekdays at 7:30 a.m.

Sponsors

Let us know what you think:

info@californiaagtoday.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsdHlKNTg7JJNcb07pr7zo7wiB7ubBbtX30rfTTbpVlPe3-GgrIKtEvQobB2iphx7zSvWRaHa-agP8qWA-0DTDW0FJj4HVQGrfkLEVNcUDR1lNOeVjb5k8wwPE3qbobfJOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjscnEQUBRRz6go5UVq31CKj7iPbmcQs9KG8-5H5SHrVGpTKHyp8d2wgk-IYTowSlZXeEs4m-TrgIX4RMXN3HM75O-omf2cUzL8CqkIT-3wdSdhpxe4zQm750zTobC0oqwr5icgU1CNxM9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjscnEQUBRRz6gWvAvZPoKcT1PNSBlKwykxcv-gxJAqklOXBoK9e9G8GPtJE0TAHVD8JKerW7OCKsa8ufWk-fkx5ROeff2PUPO0xhaP1XeFoX75KkZ5dt-5k4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjsfmegsLBQUj-9t4D3Gt-h4Ftduni5rwGBqP_8xXNf0k6YtGyHk9ZjHOyV960XQx6ugN38yitcaet3w9cF3HlMLMF5DFqpJc7A8g_GzYlgrItrJmDS1poosTN67gzJ0-Yxg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjscnEQUBRRz6gX6wQqtr_O-PsVvGpvvjfhp6toHOKDzh-RiLz40wi1cVha-ys0quwQ-a0KnyUbFXBbVU1Ta0ddfVZFHqCKKbcuChH3qd9Vzcvp8m8hUTKceqr8FG0eKM2Kw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjscnEQUBRRz6gj0RPCyf0hUqKwE-n4AJ35gdPisn4Vfd3Wj0GSe1Ce_MCR_BaenvDN8O3dD6j-u6_2-zJwdlTMRMm0pDASPpSN9eqlTGOUyklOXqnAcNYgFz2PeK2gWjVOV6o1BlMrcUH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m4RHqZh-KT9AWid-qgWuCsxF_7v_AqBcT4dVljLYlo1BQpFcWDyjscnEQUBRRz6gGezt3QOWx3KcCkEdGeonBWeBjPP2dmbRqeGLdNWUE0ErMXOaHMEqC1JtVCLzPExFyLGtR0js4hAPhoSvgCe_Dc596uK7cEwafvI-gf4HDCo=&c=&ch=
mailto:californiaagtoday@yahoo.com

